
Aclele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love"’ 

Tlie Impression Dr. Fnxliam Made on 
Mrs. Diirlicn and Madge. 

A tired old man, whose face and 
appearance yet radiated the conscious- 
ness of power and skill possessed by 
a successful physician, and whose 

eyes were filled with kindness—this 
was the impression 1 received as with 

Mrs. Durkce clinging to me, T walked 
into the inner office of Dr. Philip 
Foxharn, and the physician rose lo 
receive us. 

That he had once been an exceeding 
ly handsome man, I knew ns l noted 
his tall, massive figure, his regular, 
almost classic features, his abundant 
hair and his brown eyes. Hut tlie 
hair, which I deduced also had been 
brown like Dicky's, was now snow 

white, tlie tall figure was slightly 
stooped, there were many lines in the 
face and the eyes held weariness and 
disillusionment as well as kindness. 

Ills eyes went swiftly from one of 
us to the other, and then lie addressed 
my little friend directly. 

“Airs. Durkee?” lie said with a ris- 
ing inflection. "I think you came to 

my office once with Mrs. Larkins.” 
His manner held just tlie right 

touch of deferential interest, and I 
guessed that his keen, experienced 
eye* had read her extreme nervous- 

ness and that he Unerringly had 
1aken the surest way to divert her 
mind. 

'I'lie delicate flattery of so busy a 

man's remembrance was like « 

draught of heady wine to my volatile 
little friend, i knew it by the uncon- 
scious coquettish lifting of her head, 
and the soft charming little laugh she 
gave as she answered him. 

“Vis, doctor, X was hero lwo years 
ago with poor Mrs. L&rkins. 1 re- 
member you very well, but fancy your 
remembering me from only one visit! 
Vou must have a memory like that 
man from the west they're always ad- 
vertising in tlio newspapers*.'' 

“Vou Trll Him, Madge." 
lie laughed suddenly, delightedly, 

as from his towering height lie looked 
I down upon her tiny figure, and naive. 

I childlike face. It is the tribute of 
amused admiration which masculinity 
invariably gives Mrs. Durkee. 

"Some people are very easy to re 

member.” lie said, smiling. “Hut X 
must confess that I had other aids. I 
attended Mrs. l«rrklns for several 
months, and siie talked much of you, 
and always had a photograph of you 
in her room.” 

The quick tears sprang to my little 
friend's eyes. 

"I know—poor Stella!” she said. 
"We wore always fond of eaeli other. 
That's ihe reason I came to you, be- 
cause she always liad such faith in 
you. If she'd only had you sooner, 
I'm sure- she would have been alive 
today.” 

“She came too late for me to do 
anything save make things easier for 
her.'' Dr. Foxhunt said gravely, and 
then with no hint of the professional 
manner in his voice—I saw that he 
knew exactly tiow to treat Her Fluff!- 
ness—lie added: "Will you loll me how 
I can help you?” 

-— -1- 

.Mr*. Durkee cant a swift, appeal 
ing glance at me. 

•Von tell him. Madge," she ^aid, 
then gave an apologetic little excla 
niatton. 

"Oh. pardon me. 1 am so thought-; 
less! My friend. Mrs. Uraham, Dr. 
Foxhunt." 

The physician acknowledged the In- 
troduction with jU grave bow and kept 
his eyes fixed on me expectantly. 
With my little friend's hand tightly 
clasped in mine. I spoke. 

"For some time Mrs. Durkee has 
had attacks of pain underneath her 
arm. They are increasing In severity 
ami frequency, and she feels that she 
must have advice concerning them." 

V .Significant Kfqlicst. 
lie looked steadily at me for an in- 

stant, and I wondered if he saw tlie 
dread in my eyes. Then he turned to 

Mrs. Durkee and began asking her 
crisp, clear questions concerning I ho 
attacks of pain and the condition of 
her health in general. That he was 

sorting, weighing and classifying her 
answers as he talked was patent to 
any student of eyes and faces, and I 
was fascinated as T always am in 
watching any exhibition of skill and 
Conscious power. 

"Have you ever been vaccinated?" 
He asked the question casually, but 
Mis. Durkee started nervously. 

"(loodness gracious, doctor! you 
don't think 1 have smallpox, do you?” 

The physician laughed again, and 
hastened to reassure her. 

"No, indeed," lie said, "I only\ 
wished to know if the vaccination I 
hurt?" 

"Not much," Mrs. Durkee said 
slowly. "Why?" 

Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems That Perplex 

'Must tJirl" Answers “Doughboy.” 
Dear Mins Fairfax: 1 just read 

“Doughboy's’* letter. T seem to dis 
Agree on a few things he has said, 
Although I am not of legal age, I fee! 
1 have a right to say a few things. 
Fie said he didn't think any sound 
minded boys would think ill of a 
girl who grants a decent request. He' 
seems to think a kiss does not mean 

anything hut good fellowship. 
What, when he has been married a 

few weeks, and if "Ins wife would 
think the same then ns he docs now. 
and he would find her kissing a man. 
would he walk away and laugh about 
It? Would he want to marry a girl 
everybody she had gout* with ban 

hugged and kissed? I certainly 
wouldn't want to marry a man who 
had hugged and kissed every girl in 
my home town and that wouldn't he 

many, ns I live in a very small town. 
Also I don’t think every boy and 
understands a girl’s side of things as 

“Doughboy’* dors. 
1 think he is almost an ideal boy 

“Because I want to take a drop 
of blood from your arm. hut I’ll prom- 
ise you it won’t hurt as much ns a 

vaccination.’* 
“Oh. I’m not a baby," Mrs. Dmkee 

tossed her head coquettishly. “You 
can take enough to write my name in 
it, ns they did in the old dime novels, 
if you want to.” 

She evidently saw no significance 
in the physician's request. But my 
heart constricted with a sudden dead- 
ly fear. 

and olit; who 1 would like to inert, 
but I am sure all boys aren’t like him. 
because 1 have heard hoys talk about 
gills who are my friends. 

When a boy goes out with a <lif j 
ferent girl every time he takes a 

gill out, I don’t think he should g**' 
mad when the girls won't kiss and 
hug him when lie leaves her at night. 
I wonder if ‘‘Doughboy’’ thinks all 
girls who won’t be kissed and hugged 
are hypocrites'.' if so. I am one. I 
don’t claim to he saintly, bet a use I am 
not. I have let a boy kiss me farewell 
when lie went many miles hack cast, 
but#it is the boy I love and the boy 
who loves me. He used to live here, 
and although we never hugged and 
kissed while going together here we 

di<l at parting. I arn II* and it was 

my first kiss from any hoy except my 
brother. Jle cam** hack even when 
I refused his kisses and embraces, so 

girls who are hypocrites have friends 
also. I treated all tin4 boys alike ex- 

cept this one that 1 love, and I think 
a girl should treat the one she loves 
different from tin* rest because he 
treats you different, too. 

Now. Miss Fairfax, please tell me 
what.you think about me. for T would 
like to know' whether 1 am a hypocrite 
or "JUST A GIRL.” 

P. S.— I have seen many boys enjoy 
themselves, hut the ones they seem to 
pick for their life mates are those 
who don’t kiss every boy who comes 
along and what "Doughboy" consul 
ers "a hypocrite." 

You have tlie right Idea, my dear. 
It is very gallant of "Doughboy" to 

uphold his convictions, but most boys 
do not share his opinion unfortunate- 
ly. I have always advised my read- 
ers against hugging and kissing. 

Uover of Pretty Tilings. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: This girl who 

took a lot of present* from the man 

she worked for doesn’t say who took 
her to ;i 11 the f;n burnable pla»-».-s where 
she wore her jewelry. Did her em- 

ployer? 1 think she did wrong to ac- 

cept valuable presents in the first 
place. SlSPKTOrS. 

ltod> Building Dishes. 

Monday — ('onm macaroni with 
white sauce and cheese, buttered gra- 
ham roll, stew ed fi tilt or fresh fruit. 

Tuesday Vegetable Imrley soup, 
kidney beans with tomato sauce or 

scalloped corn, whole wheat bread and 
butter sandwich, raisin drop cakes. 

Note—If scalloped corn is served 
substitute an American cheese sand- 
wich (whole wheat bread) for the 
bread and butter sandwich. 

Wednesday — Cream of lima bean 
soup (with trace of tomato for color 
ing). stewed tomatoes (thickened 
slightly with bread crumbs), egg sand- 
wich (graham bread used), chocolate 
pudding. 

Thursday Vegetable coup. Boston 
baked beans, buttered roll, white, 
bread custard pudding, with raisins 
and vanila sauce. 

Friday — (*r«arn of potato soup, 
cheese sandwich (whole wheat bread, 
American cheese), macaroni with to- 
mato sauce, apple sauce with oatmeal 
cooky. 

The new Grace Dodge hotel, which 
is now nearing completion in Wash- 
ington, will be supervised by Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller, jr.t who extends 
a cordial invitation to all women vis- 
itors in Washington to make it their 
headquartei a. 

Fewer buttons will ik? ».»st or brok- 
en if all g.»r*n n*- are unbuttoned be- 
fore sending tto the nundrv. 
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Get Back Your Old-Time Vigor 
Here Is the Way—Says Science 

Strength, Vim, Vitality Restored by Lyko, 
the Great General Tonic. 

Proved in Thousands of Cases 

Mr. W. L. Lawler, a well known 
citizen of Northern Alabama, re- 

ports an experience which will 
interest everyone who is in an 

ailing, weak or generally run-down 
condition. Mr. Lawler writes: 

“After using the 
wonderful tonic Lyko. 
I have received more 
benefit, from it than 
any other remedy I 
ever used I say that 
this is one of the 
greatest tonics for 
vitality.digestion and 
the liver; a general re- 
builder for run-down 
persona It has made 
me an entirety new 
man at the age of b*> 
I feel like 30 today.” 

The power of Lyko 
to keep a man fit ia 
also well proved by 
the experience of Mr. 
H. Jenkins, of Chi- 
cago, who says: “My 
business keeps me 
rioeeiy eonnneo to tne 
office end at a deak all day long. Aa a result, 
my syrtern became ail clogged up. I was 

always tired, rested poorly at night and 
grew nervaua and irritable. I began using 
Lyko and now I am in fine shane again, feel 
cheerful, and am able to do much more work 
without fatigue or nervous strain.” 

An Oklahoma man. Mr. Gallion. also tells 
about the help Lyko gave his wife after 
other remedies had failed. Hia letter says 
“The wonderful relief Lyko haa given m> 
wife She has been taking ail kinda of medi- 
cine. whichdid nogood T saw Lyko ad ver Use', 

and got it and it is doing her lota of good. 
Mra. Denuie. of Miaaisaippi. writes- "I 

have been taking Lyko and have found it the 
beat medicine in the world for indigestion. 

Lyko gives its beneficial effects 
through the action of its pure medic- 

inal ingredients, which are selected 
and compounded to make it an un- 

rivalled general tonic and recon- 

structive agent. 
Lykohasagentle butsure laxative 

effect. It also puts ze3t into the ap- 
petite arm gives 
activity to the di- 
gestive functions 
so that food is 
readily absorbed, 
thus providing 
strength and vi- 

tality to the body 
and making it 
capable of resist- 
ing the attacks 
of disease. And 
when stomach 
and bowels are 

pnt in good con- 
dition many ail- 
ments quickly 
disappear. 

W hen the liver in sluggish and the 
kidneys disordered, when the nerves 
are “all unstrung.’’ when one feels 
exhausted and incapable of effort, 
and looks old and haggard, these 
are Nature's warnings that the body 
needs the help that Lyko will give. 

The fart that thousands use jt 
regularly and recommend it shows 
the good thi- great general tonic 
is doing. Lyko is sold by ail reli- 
able druggists. Ask for it today. 

Soft Manufncturrrt 
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY 

New York Ktaiu Ciiy. Mo. 

Always in Stock at Beaton 
Drug Company 

\ir. KBThKMt.vr. 

Go After 
Rheumatism Right 
Get ANTI-URIC at Sherman 
& McConnell’s Drug Stores 

Itched and Burned. Face Disfig- 
ured. Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals. 

" My face became covered with 
little, bard pimples, which later fes- 
tered and aca'.ed ever. They covered 
my face and neck and itched and 
burned so badly that 1 had to scratch 
them. My face was disfigured and I 
lost my rest at night. 

I read an advertisement for Cu- 
ticura Soap and Ointment and sent 
for a free sample. It helped me so I 
pu-cha^ed more, and after using one 
cake of Soap and one boa of Oint- 
ment 1 waa healed." (Signed) Miss 
Mullaney. 4717 Throop St., Chicago, 
111., July 14. 1922. 

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal- 
cum are all you reed for all toilet 
uses. Bathe with Soap, soothe with 
Ointment, dust with Talcum. 
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SECRET GF KiS SUCCESS 
On** of ike inu>t noted, »ucc< ssful 

and richest men of this countiy in a 

recent article t !, Whatever I ha\* 
attained ;n this world 1 owe it all to 

my wife Kroin Mir day 1 first knew 
l\ri she lias be* n an inspiration and 
the greatest hc’proate of my life.” 
Health i* the first « sential of every 
woman who wants :«• !*» a successful 
wife ami to hold the love and admira 
lion of her hti.^kiixi If .1 woman finds 
her • nerpies flagging ami dark cir 
vies rfdHaniip under her eyes, she 
has t karhe. headaches, nervousness 

md "the blues,” she should take I.y* 
dui II Pinkhatu s Vegetable t’oni- 
pound :h« medicine which holds the 
record of helping 9s out **f * very 100 
women who try it. There is nothing 
bet ter 
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FOR SK!N TORTURES 
Zemo, the .Clean, Antiseptic 
Liquid, Just What You Need 

Don’t worry ..bout Bczema or other 
skin troubles. You can have a clear, 
healthy skin by using Zemo, obtained 
at any drug s »m* f t 33c. or extta 

large bottle at $1.00. 
Zemo generally remove* Pimple* 

Blackheads, Bloi<-hes, Kozetna aru 

Ringworm and make* the skin cleai 
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, pen* 
tinting, antiscpti' Ihiukl. It is cash? 
applied and costs a mere trifle foi 
r, .1 application. It la always de 

pendahle. 

Chronic Constipation 
Relieved Without the U e I 

of Laxative* 

Nujol is a lubricant—not a 

medicine or laxative—so can- 

not gripe. When you are con- 

stipated, not enough« Na- 
ture's lubricating liquid is 
produced in the laiweltn keep 
the food waste soft and mov- 

ing. Doctors prescribe Nujol 
because it acts like this natu- 

ral lubricant and thus secures 

regular bowel movements 

by Nature's own method— 
lubrication. Try it today, | 

KEEPING WELL-Aa N? Tablet I 
(a Ttfitabll apertect) takes at R 
night will ht’p keep you well, by R 
toninc and atreoftbeniag your di- R 

I Chips off ibe Old Block I 
W JUNIORS-Little M?e I 

One-third the regular V< * E 
of tha aairr tnsrec.eols, then card* R coated. For children and adult* R 

I he four Shrrtnan & McConnell 
Urns Store* 
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Gins and Women 
Who Arc Ailing 
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